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CORRECTION OF WRIGBT AEROMJ2UTICALCORPC@ATION COOL~ DATA
ON THE R-3350-14INTIMEDIAl!ENGINEAND COMPARISONWITH
DATAFROM THE LANGLEY16-FOOTHICH-SPI!JZDTUNNEL
By Mx@unn Pinkel end Kennedy F. Rubert
A comparison Is made herein M the cooling-test data obtained
by the Wright AeronautIcal CorporatIon and by the NACA on the
Identical Wright R-3350-14 engine equipped with the same cooling
pressure-tube installation. The Wright Aeronautical Corporation
test was made in a test stand ad. the NACA test was made ti the
16-foot high-speed tunnel.
The compsrlscn reveals the large dlfferonce in cooling pressure
drcp that may be cbtained in different test Installations with the
identical engine and preaaure-tube installationbecause of an inju-
dicious choice oi”pressure-tuba locations The requirements of a
good cooling prees~re-tube installation are d:scueeed.
INTRODUCTION
The results of engine-cooltig tests
wind tunnels are being used to determine
on teet stands and in
the cooling performance Qf’
an engine in an airplane. In order to obtain results that are indi-
cative of fllght cooling conditions, it is important that the test
installation be correctly deoigned, The present report relatee to
dlfficultiee that may arise from a poor choice aP cooling pressure-
tube locations. The requirements of a good pressure-tube installa-
tion are discussed.
A Wright R-3350-14 engine was received frcm the Wright Aero-
naut~cal Corporatim for test in the Langley 16-foct high-epeed
tunnel for the Bureau of Aeronautics. This identical engine had been
placed through extensive cooling tests by the Wri@t Aeronautical
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corporation and came
installationused In
equipped with the cooling-air pressure-tube
these tests. A copy of tho Wright Aercmau-
tlcal Corporation data was also received.
Cooling tests of this engine, frcmwhich data were obtained
on the Wright Aeronautical Corporation pressure-tube installation,
wore made by the ??ACAIn the 16-foot high-speed tunnel at Langley
Field, Va. Test data from both the Wright Aeronautical Corporation
and the NACA are correlated by the method given in reference 1 and
a canpariscm of the results is made. A brief summary of the cor-
relation procedure is given.
CORRELATIONPRocEmRE
Cne fom of the correlation equatlcn given in reference 1 is
‘%-Ta ~ #
~=
(1)
‘6 (dP)m
where
Th
Ta
‘8
w
Ap
a
n, m, K
cylinder-head temperature, OF
cooling-air temperature, %
moan affective gas tumperat.uro,%
weight flow of chargu air to engine, pounds per second
cooling-air pressur~ drop, inches & water
dunsity of cooling atr relative to standard density of
0,0755 pound per cubic foot
constants dwived in raducing the cooling data
Additional symbols used are
A constant equal to engine mechanical friction horsepower
dlvidud by squara af engjriespeed
CP spoctiic heat of eir at constant pressure, 0.24 I!tuperpound per OF’
e acceleration of gravity, 32.2 feet per second2 or
32.2 pounds of mass per slug
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Joule’a constant, 778 foot-pounds per Btu
stipe-rchargerfactor near unity In value
engine speed, qsn
exhaust-mamlf’oldpressure, inches of mercury
inlet-manifold pressure: inches & memW
square c& ratio of Impeller tip speed h feet per second
to engine speed In rpm
carburetor inlet-air temperature, %
dry effective inlet-manifold temperature, %’
tip speed of engine-stage blower, feet per second
engine-displacementvolume, cubic feet
efficiency of supercharger geare
Equation (1) may be written
Th - Ta
()
SK @/mm
‘~
- Th SAP
(2)
Ta)/(~8 @mA Plot at’ (Th - - ~) against ~y should give a
etralght line on logarithmic coordinate.
The quantity Tg is a function of fuel-air ratio, inlet-manifold
temperature, exhaust-manifoldpressure, and spark timing. k the
conventional multicyllnder engine the true Inlet-manifoldtemperature
ie indefinite and dtifloult to measure because an unknown amount of
fuel Ie vaporized in the carburetor and the blower, For the present
computation, the expedient has been adopted of using, instead of
true manifold temperature, a dry effective manifold temperature ~
defined as the sum of the carburetor-air temperature and the rise in
air temperature in passing through the primary supercharger on the
assumption that no vaporizaticm of the fuel occurs. In the nondeto-
nating range the variation in cyltider temperature is only a fraction
of the variation in inlet-manifoldtemperature end, for thie reason,
the following approximaticm for Tm is sufficiently accurate for the
present purposef
mm1
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Tm U2=To+— gopJ “ (5)
blower tip speed U can be given In terms of the engine speed,
Impeller diameter, and the flmpellorgear ratio. In the case of
Wright R-3350-14 engine, the Wpeller diameter is 13 Inchas and
gear ratio is 6.08 for low blower and 8.52 for high blower.
equaticn for Tm then becomes
“()
2
LOW blcwer, Tm = Tc + 20.0 & (4)
()
2
High blower, Tm = Tc + 39.2 i% (5)
In the absence of data on the effect on
for the Wright R-3550-14 engine, the test
erence 2 fcr a Wright 1820 G en@e have been
ATg = 0.6G ATm
‘g of variation in
results given in ref-
used, namely
(6)
The effect of fuel-air ratio on the gas temperature Is obtained fram
the test data. Fram the results M test~ cf a large number of air-
co~led cylinders (references 1, Z, end 3), it was found that a value
for Tg of 1150@ F at a Tm of 8CC F and afuel-air ratio of 0.08
could be chosen. Small dlfi’erencesIn the cho-;ceof the initial or
reference vaiue cf T
a?
do n6t seriously change the acc-uracycm’the
ccrrelfitlcm. It is greater mportance, once th~ initial value of
‘1? Is chosen, that the var!atlon of Tg from the initial valae with
variatlm in Tm and fgel-air ratio be accqurate. Inasmuch as Tm
is the dry effective mard.fol.dtemperature, the variation M Tg with
fuel-air ratio iriclud%sboth the coalir~ effect of the fuel in evcipo-
rating and the effect of ths excess fuel on the ccmprsltion of the
producis of combustion end t.keheat generated by combustion. For the
tests cited in this ruport, the effect of spark timing mm
‘g ‘s
not involved because all tests were run at a fixed spark advance as
spectiied by the manufacturer.
Correlation of teet data is slmplifted if the test program is
arranged as follows:
(a) Variable cTAp run with W held constant and fuel-air ratio
equal to 0.08
(b) Variable W run with CJAp held constant and fuel-air ratio
equal to 0.08
—.
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Variable fuel-air-~tlo run
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~ cW? f~ a COII@JE@ w onlos=iwo mordinates. m-
slupeof the resultlng line gives the exponent m. ~ value of Tg
is takqn equal to 11500 F plus the 00rreotion for variation of Tm
frcm the value of 80° F (equ&itlons(4), (5),and (6)). Similarly,
run (b) provides da~a for a plot of (Th - Ta)/(~G - Th) a@nst W
from whioh the exponent n la obtained. The data of runs (a) ard (b)
are now presented on a aln@e oo~laticm curve by plottlng
wn/m
(Th - Ta)/(Tg - %) W= ~ (egutim (2)). ~a oo-latian
cume Ie then used to ocmpute Tg from the data of run (c). ~ eaoh
ease the valw of Tg Is oorreoted to correspond to a value of Tm
of 800 F in the manner previously desoribed. The values of Tg m
plotted a@nst fuel-alr ratio d are used for plottlng all ~
data on the correlation mrve.
In the correlation used In this report the value of CJ at the
front of the engine will be used beoause it is a convenient quantity
to determine and Its use has been found satisfactory over a range of
mndemte altltudea. For l.ar~ vaiat ions in altitude, the use of a
at the rear of the engine, although less convenient, gives better
correction Of the data than a at tho frent. The most correot Tro-
oedure frcm a theorstioal standpoint 1S to correlate on the basis of
mass flow of coollng air rather than aAp. Accurate meamrremerrtof
the mss flow of coollng air, however, is extremcl~ dlffioult tO
obtain.
CCRKELM!1ON Cl@’WRIGHT AERONAUTICAL CORFUMTIOIV IMTA
The prooedure outlfned h the preoedlng section was applied as
far as possible to the TlrlghtAeronautical Corporation data, *iOh,
although extensive, lacdsedrune of the type most readily correlated.
A run equivalent to run (a) with only slight variatim.s in fuel-atr
ratio was found from whloh the exponent m was obtained. Ihta
COITe~Ond~ to run (b) OXoept that cJAp ~s varied, ~~ d.SO
found. A @Ot Of (uAp)& (Th - Ta)/(Tg- Th) a@n.St W WS *
fran whiohtho exponent n ~s determined. The oorrelatlon o-e
(Th Q Ta)/(T8
#m
- Th) et — was then plotted and, W* t~s
curve and variable fuel-alr-m% rune, the ourve of Tg -t
fuel.alr ratio w obtainsd (oorreoted to Tm = aOo F). ~ ~te-
minatlon of n and m was then repeated, making oorreotlons in
Tg for the small variation In fuel-alr rat10 that existed In these
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runs and, tith the new ooz%%lation o-e) a nm. Tg agqlnst fuel-
air-ratio ourve was ccmputed. Subatantlally all the remalnlng data
were then plotted on the oorrelatIon curve ushg the “valuesof Tg
obtained frm the new curve of T~ against fuel-air ratio. In each
case the correction for variation in Tm frcm 80° F was applied.
It can be seen that the work necessary to correlat9 data of the type
just discussed is much greater than that required for data frcm runs
of the type described in the section (!orrclationProcedure.
In the results and analysis @ven in reference 1, the quantity
Th is the average cylinder-head temperature. In multicylinder
teats lt is u.suall.ythe practic~ to use”the temperature of the rear
spark-p~~~ gasket as an indication of the haad temperat~ure. The .
rear spork-plug-6eskettemperature is subject to error, depending
on the tightness cf the spark plug and other Installation conditions,
and a t.hemmcoupl.eembedded cm the cylhier head proper 1s belibved
to be more reliable. In the absence & other head-temperattie’“
measurements, however, the method of cmrelatian was applled”to the
temperature measl.uxwnentsof the rew spark-plu~ gasket. The quantity
Th -was taken as the average of the temperatures of the 16’rear spark-
plug gask9ts.
The final correlation curve for the Wright Aeronautical Corp&
ration date on the R-3350-14 englrm Is presented in figure 1. Fig-
ure 2 shows the variation of mea effective gas tempwature wltli
fuel-ah r~:tio. A wapplementary plot of the uimum tem~erature of
the rear spark-pl~ gasketm a~~lnst tho average temperature of the
rear sparic-pluggaskets is ihc.wnin figure 3. The point.aare coded
tc indicate the hottest cyllnder for etih cam.
The cooling-correlationrelat;cn (equaticn (1) and fig. 1) con-
tains the engine air cune:m.Dtlon W. TT is necessery to lmuw the
relatlnn between the en~?r,cair conwxrtlcn md thr er@ne power in
order to”determine ~L~ c~nling rcqlirc=knts fcr any given pmer.
‘The rata of air consum~tian (in ‘;h->r%lq:jof mixtures richer than
“ stolchlcmetrlc) depmd~ q~immi”~- on lmiicatedhorsepower and second-
ariQ on mixture ratio, engine sTeed, end inlet- and exhaust-manifold
~re9sties; The most ?onc&? ~I”dS0~tELt5011 of”these data appears to
hb”a plot of indicate~ specific &lr cons’upt:.on (W/ihp) a.qainst
the seconisry variablc~. The lndicatet Eorscpawer is defined ae the
indlcatod Tower contribut’.orx?of only tko compression and the expan-
sion strokes ~cfthe engine. It 1s obtained by addin~ to ths brake
horsepower the follow?ng:
(a) SupercharBor horsepower
I
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(b) Indicated power of
intake stroke & the englna
7
the exhaust stroke minus that of the
(the so-called pumping loop)
(c)’Mechanical frlctlon of &ly the engine proper
Thue
‘N Ihp = W#bhp + Klr ‘- + ‘d (pe -&)& +AN2 (7)
The factor Kl In the temfor t3upf3rcWger power varies only
slightly fran unity and for the present purpose can be taken equal
to unity when the exact value of the,supercharger power IEInot lnmwn.
The pumping work in equation (7) is derived on the assumption
that the intake-manifoldpressure prevaile during the entire suction
strcko and that the exhauat-manifoldpressure prevails during the
exhaust stroke. These assumptions are not very precise and a more
exact relation should be used whcm available. Fortunately, error In
this quantity hae only a small effect on the final results In cooling
computations.
The engine mechanical frictian horsepower varies necrly propor-
tionally with the square of the engine speed and is represented by
the term A# in equation (7). The value of A calculated frau a
known value of mechanical friction power at one spetidcan be used in
ca.putation of the friction power at other speeds with sufficient
accuracy for the present purpose.
The equations for indicated horsepower for the present case on
tho neeumption that
A= 28 X 10-6 hp/(N)2
Kl=l
and
Vg = 0.95
are
Low blower,
()
tip= bhp+[28+ 7.94 w] *2 -.2,M (~-pe) * (8)
2
High blower,
()
fip=bhp+[28+ 15.6 w] & -2.08 (~-pe) & (9)
. , .—. ,
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The values of Indicated specific air conaumptlm obtained from equa-
tions (8) nnd (9) and frcm the Wright Aeronautical Corporation data
uc shown in figure 4.
CORRELATION OF NACA lMTA
The Langley 16-foot high-speed-tunnel teats of the
Wright R-3350-14 engine ~nstalled in the Douglas XSB2D-1 nacelle
were conducted In the manner s-~ested in the Ccrr&latlcn Procedure.
In addition to an otherwls~ very complete Instrumentation the
pressquo-tube Installation used in the Wright AercmaVtical Corpcra- “
tion tests was duplicated in the NACA setup end was used with indi-
cating jnmtzwments to obtcln data fcr preliminary checking. These
NACA data have been correlated in the same wee as the Wright
Aeroneutlcal Corporatlm deta, Including the use of cooling-air
density at the front cd’the engine, and provide a direct cc?zparieon
with Wright Ammnauticcl Corporation tests.
In the calculation of Th, spcradic errors in the temperatures
of the rem spnrk-plzg gaskets have been corrected by refmenco to
data from the more rcllabltiombtiddedthermocouples. The correlation
line for the NACA dcta is glvm In figure 5 and tha corresponding
curve for mean effecttva &s temperature for a dry manifold tempera-
ture at 80°F Is given l.nfigum 6,
Curves iiluetrating the variation of static pressuree at the
front and tha reer of the engfne with distance from crank axis arc
shown in figure 7. The large diffurenco In pressuro drop that may
bc obtained in a @ven cooling test by meruly changing the tuba lcca-
tton is apparent and lndicat~s the need for standardizing instrumen-
tation In order that t~ste made by different organlzatione may be
ccqmred. The pressure drops for the NACA correlation curvo (fig. 5)
weru taken at tho same lccetion cs those for tho Wright Aer@naatlcal
Corporation toets. The pr~ssure at the front of the engine wes
measured at the top of the cyllnder head by a total-pressure tube
and the prsssure at the rear was mswmred by moans of e shielded
static-pressure tube near thu cylinder base. As will later be dis-
cussed in graater detail, tubes In these locatione are not desirable
for caparlng the coollng of en engine in dtfferent Installations.
The correlation llnos frcm the NACA data, together with those
frcm tho Wright Aeronautical Corporation tests, m% shown In flg-
uro 8. Both lin~e heve th6 same slopo, Indicating essentially the
acme relatinn of head-temper&ture chenge to variation in power nnd
I
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coollng-air pressure drop. The line fran the NAM data, however,
lies ccnsidorably luwer than that frcm the Wright Aeronautical
Corporation results and Indicates a required pressure drop of
50 percent of that given by the Wrl@t AeronautIcal CorporatIon
line for the same head temperature and engine condlt1ons. It Is
believed that the lack of agreement Is largely due to the differ-
ences in cowllng used In the two tests and the consequent offocts
on the direction of alr fluu over the mgine and on the pressure
measurements.
The schematic diagram at figure 9 shows the direction of air
flow through the engine and cowling as installed in the nacelle for
the NACA tests. A similar direction & flow is expected in fllght.
Tho considerably higher pro~sure at’the rear & the cylinder base
than at the rear of the cyllnder head (fig. 7) for thle arrangement
probably results i’rcmthe added ruslstance to flow fran the base to
tho cowl exit caused by obstructions in tho flow path and by tho
curvature of the flow path.
It was lecumd fram ~prosentatives of th.sWright kronautical
Corporation that for their tests th~ cooling air discharged from the
engine was drawn cff throu@ a tube with cmeldorabl~ tiiPlowof alr
around the exhaust stacks wkerc they picrcGd this tube. This qrrange-
mont Is shown schematically in fi~urc 10. Such L difforenc.ein flow
direction would bu cmpacted t~ rsvorse the dir~ction cf whatuvur
radial presaurG grad:cnt mi@t oxjst khind tho mgino. That this
effect is ruspcmslblo for the entlru dlfferonco butwoen NACA und
Wright Aeronautical Corporation rusults cannot bu cnnclnsivGly domon-
etrated hero becauec the variation In prGssur~ with radial posltlon
for the Wright Aermauklcal Corporation data 1s not known.
It may be concluded, howover, that thG choice of tubu location
for measuring the cooling pressure drop in the data undur discussion
Is poor. With tho pressure at the front cf the engine measured at
tho top cf the cylinder hinds and th~ pressure at the roar moun.ured
at the base of the cylinders, It is ovldont that variation In radial-
pressure distribution with change In Instcllatlan will introduco
changes In the measured pressure drop that boar no rclatmn to the
mass flow of cooling air over the head fins. The pressure-tube bca-
tions should be chosen with a view to mlrdmlzlng tic effect of veri-
ation in radial-pressure distribution or other effects Intrduced by
changes in Installation.
The fluw through each fin passage is detwmlned by the total
pressure at the entrance of the passa@ end the static pressure at
thu exit of tho passa~. In Installatims in which the propeller
sets up considerable swirl: appreciable dtiference between tho
total pressures at the various fin-passage entrances exists because
—-
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of the dfierence in angle& the fin-passage entrances with respect
to the resultant velocity in front of the qngine. Obstructions
ahead d the cylinders, such aa generators and valve push-rod guides,
also affect the total pressure In the fIn passages In their wake. A
survey & the pressure drop tn all the fln passages would be the
most ccunpleteIndex of the coob.ng mass flow. Pressure tubes in
each passage would, of course, be tipractlcable and it ie necessary
to choose judiciously the tube locations that will give an accurate
indication & average mass flow. In the case of the cylinder head,
total-pressure tubes should be located in the entrance d repre-
sentative fin pasaagee on the top? the exhaust-valve side, and the
Inlet-valve.side of the head. These tubes ehoild be placed in fin
passages that supply air to the vicinity cf the head thermocouples.
The static-pressure tubes at the rear cf the head should be placed
near the exit of ths flh passages In which the total-pressure tubes
are located. These static-pressure tubes should prefwab~ be located
in zcnes sheltered fr~L air flow, such as the curl of the baffle. The
average of the pressure drcps read by these tubes would he a gocd
Indax of the cooling mass fluw. The lccatlon cf the tubes for meas-
urlqz the barrel pressure drops are predicated hy the same considera-
tions as fcr the head. Total-pressure tubes should bs located cm the
ex~aust and the lnlct sides of the cylinders at the onirance of the
fin passages that dgliver air to the vlcinlty of the barrel thermo-
couples. Static-pressure tubes ehcmld be located at the rear of the
barrel h th~ vicinity cffthe sama fin passages.
Even when these tube locaticms are used, It Is not certain that
the cooling tests on one Installatia of an engine will ccrrectly
predict the cccling performance on another. Fsr sxample, in an
E-type cowling, In which an a~r blast xr~ be directed at the front
of the cylinder heads, the flew et the front of the engine Is dif-
ferent frmn that for the erqino mounted +-na lmhe to which cuctlon
is applied to mducc a cocling-air flcrw. This difference in flow
will introduce a difference in temperature distribution around each
cylinder and may result in a different pressure drcp required for
coolinq. A difference iIITrq?sller design that causes a difference
in air swirl at thg cuwll~ rmtrancc is anotker example of a change
in instaliatlcn that :aayaffect the presmre drop required for
cooling. Thus, where cmsiilcrable differmce In flow candlticns is
introduced lqJthe chango :.nLnstallatlon, it may be ~;xpectsdthat a
differonco in rsqulrod cooling pressure drop wII.1result.
“Thocurves of nean Mfective gus temperature rre ccmpered in
figure 11. For fuel-am ratios ricli.srthan 0.075 the agreement
between the NACA and the Wri@t Aeronaut~cal Cmparaticn tests is
good. The NACA tests were not sufficiently extensive to Frovide
reliablG values of mean effective gas temperature at fuel-air ratios “
leaner than 0.075.
—u
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-A otuqwuxlaoaof “theWrl@t Amcmautioal Corporation smd the
HACA results on the R-3350-14 engine presented in this raport leads
to the follmdllg Oonolueione:
1. This ItB3thouf Oorrelatimmarkedlyreduoesthe 131110untof
test data requiredand makespossiblerepresentaticm of the results
In a oonolse - very useful form.
2. The oomparlsonof the correlationourvesobtalnalfrcunthe
~lrtghtAemutioal Corporatim test staail and frcml the fl.i@lt
inetallathn.e In the Ian@ey 16-foothigh-speedtunneldemonstrates
the deslrabllltyof cxmetrucljingoool~ test-standsetupsmore
oloselyslmulating flightInstallations.Data thus obtalnd would
thenbe more direotly applicable for use h design of new lnetalla-
tlmls.
3. The laz-gevariation of coollng pressure drop with looatlon
on the pitot tubes indl~tes the need for standardizlq3 lnetrmnenta-
tion In oml~ tests.
AticraftEn@ne Rosearoh Laboratory,
National Advieory Ccmmitteo for Amonautlcs,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Scale on the left Is read on solid llnes; scale on the right
Is read on dotted llnes.
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Figure5.- Cooling correlation curve from NACAaata.
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Figure 6.- Variation of mean effective gas
temperature with fuel-air ratio using NACA
data.
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Figure 9. - Engine cooJing-oir flow for NACA tests-
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Figure 10. - Engine cooling-air flow for Mright Aeronautical Corporation tests. w-.
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Figure 11.- Comparison of curves of mean effective gas
temperature from Wright Aeronautical Corporation and
NACA data.
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